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Improving Gender-Affirming 
Health Care



“Gender-Affirming Care is health care that holistically attends 

to transgender people's physical, mental, and social health 

needs and well-being while respectfully affirming their gender 

identity”.

Reisner SL, Radix A, Deutsch MB. Integrated and gender-affirming transgender clinical care and research. J 

Acquir Immune Defic Syndr. 2016;72:S235–42.
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LGBTQ+ is a Diverse Community

• Lesbian
• Gay
• Bisexual
• Transgender
• Queer



Gender Identity is Different than Sex
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• Sex is a label — male or female — that you’re assigned by a doctor at birth 

based on the genitals you’re born with and the chromosomes you have. It 

goes on your birth certificate.

• Gender identity is how you feel inside and how you express your gender 

through clothing, behavior, and personal appearance. It’s a feeling that can 

begin very early in life.

• Gender is much bigger and more complicated than assigned sex. Gender 

includes gender roles, which are expectations society and people have about 

behaviors, thoughts, and characteristics that go along with a person’s 

assigned sex.



The Gender Unicorn
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The Difference Between Sex and Gender Identity
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Health care providers need to understand that 

there are differences:

• There are transmen who have uteruses and 

need GYN care.

• There are transwomen who have prostates and 

need screening.
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Take a Moment to Hear Why Some Physicians are Afraid of Transgender Patients
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CalOptima LGBTQ+ enrollees want 
what every other enrollee wants.



LGBTQ+ Enrollees Want to be WELCOMED
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• They want to see LGBTQ+ people pictured on the plan 
website and in brochures.

• They want to be able to easily find providers who 
offer gender-affirming care and related resources.

• They want to fill out forms that allow them to indicate 
the appropriate pronouns by which they want to be 
referred. 
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LGBTQ+ Enrollees Want to be 
RESPECTED
• They do not want to be subjected 

to inappropriate comments.

• They do not want to be 
questioned about their mental 
health when seeking gender-
affirming care.



LGBTQ+ Enrollees Want to be CARED FOR PROPERLY
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• By local gender-affirming care providers.

• Given referrals to out-of-network providers who are 
properly vetted.

• Transported out-of-network by professional vendors 
who are culturally sensitive.

• Receive approval of care recommended by out-of-
network providers consistent with APLs and WPATH 
guidelines.

• Have access to case managers who can assist them in 
navigating the health care system.
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Moving Forward



Recommendations to Ensure Enrollees are WELCOMED
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• Review websites, brochures, and 
documents to improve inclusiveness and 
sensitivity.

• Create a welcoming environment with 
visual signs of affirmation. 

• Utilize cultural sensitivity training for all 
staff and network providers.



Recommendations to Ensure Enrollees are RESPECTED
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• Ask a person their chosen name and pronouns, 
and then use those. It’s an act of basic respect.

• Encourage training and certification of 
providers in gender-affirming care through 
WPATH.

• Establish an LGBTQ+ task force which includes 
LGBTQ+ organizations and enrollees.

• Publish an annual report on the status of 
providing quality gender-affirming care.



Recommendations to Ensure Enrollees are PROPERLY CARED FOR
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• Develop a local network of gender-affirming 
care providers.

• Review procedures for contracting with out-
of-network physicians to properly select 
experienced gender-affirming care providers.

• Establish an LGBTQ+ case manager who can 
assist provider networks coordinate care for 
enrollees.

• Annually update staff and providers on laws, 
regulations, and APLs.
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Why Does this 
Matter?



It Matters Because…
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Together, we can improve gender-affirming care for 
CalOptima enrollees.



Visit Us on the Web

www.communitylegalsocal.org
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